
Sacrament of Baptism 
You must be registered parishioner for 3 months prior to baptism. 
Private baptisms are on the first Saturday of the month at 3:00 p.m.  
No Baptisms during Mass at this time. 
Sacrament of Confirmation 
Confirmation is a two year program beginning in 9th grade.                      
Contact the DRE for more information. 
Sacrament of Marriage 
Contact the parish office to schedule an initial meeting with the   
Pastor or Deacon 9-12 months before the wedding date.                                    
Pre-Cana  and NFP must be completed  before the wedding date. 
Marriage Tribunal 
If you were previously married and wish to inquire about an                     
annulment or would like your current marriage blessed,                                       
please call Deacon Scott France. 

Are You Interested in the Catholic Faith?  
If you are non-baptized or baptized in another denomination and are      
interested in exploring our faith, please consider joining our Rite of               
Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) program. Contact  the DRE                                      
for more information. 

Holy Orders and Religious Life 
For information on the Sacrament of Holy Orders and/or Religious 
Life, please contact Fr. Jonathan Wallis, Director of Vocations,                         
817-945-9321 or email vocations@fwdioc.org. 

Bulletin Deadlines 
Articles for the bulletin should be submitted a week in advance.             
Friday is the deadline. Phone the parish office or email the office. 

Parish Registration 
Welcome to our parish! Please pick up a welcome packet located              
in the Narthex and complete the registration form inside and return to 
the office. 

16250 Old Weatherford Road 
Aledo, TX 76008 

 

Office: (817) 441-3500 

Fax: (817) 441-7909 
 

Website: www.HolyRedeemerAledo.org 

Email: Office@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 
 

MASS TIMES 

  Wed., Thurs., & Fri. ……….…… 9:00 a.m. 
        Saturday…………………………. 5:30 p.m. 

       Sunday………...……..8:00 a.m.& 10:30 a.m. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation/Confession:                                      

Saturday at 4:30 p.m. 

 
OFFICE HOURS  

Monday-Thursday  9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  

Friday - 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 

 Rev. Msgr. Publius Xuereb: Pastor 
   

 Deacon Scott France 
ScottFrance@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 

 

 

Parish Secretary: Laura Puente…....Office@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 

Bookkeeper: Patricia Devlin...Bookkeeper@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 

Dir. of Music: Cameron Normand….Music@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 

Dir. of Religious Ed.: Adrian Garcia..DRE@HolyRedeemerAledo.org  

Youth Ministry: Adrian Garcia…….Youth@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 

Our Parish Mission Statement 
 

To all who need comfort…To all who are lonely and need companionship…To all who seek sheltering love…To all who 
sin and need a Redeemer…To all who offer praise to the Lord…To all who long for peace… To those who would serve a 
living God…To all who come, from near or afar this church opens wide its doors and in the name of Jesus says: Welcome. 



    Holy Redeemer Catholic Parish Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Readings and 
Mass Intentions 

  
SUNDAY,JANUARY 30 

8:00a.m. Mass…For our Priests 

10:30a.m. Mass...Storrie Family 
Jer 1:4-5, 17-19/Ps 71:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 15

-17/1 Cor 12:31—13:13  

MONDAY, JANUARY 31 
2 Sm 15:13-14, 30; 16:5-13/Ps 3:2-3, 

4-5, 6-7/Mk 5:1-20  

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
2 Sm 18:9-10, 14b, 24-25a, 30—19:3/

Ps 86:1-2, 3-4, 5-6/Mk 5:21-43 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 

9:00a.m. Mass...Mary Ann Gorman 
Mal 3:1-4/Ps 24:7, 8, 9, 10/Heb 2:               

14-18/Lk 2:22-40  

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3 

9:00a.m. Mass...Pat & Peggy Sue  
1 Kgs 2:1-4, 10-12/1 Chr 29:10, 11ab, 

11d-12a, 12bcd/Mk 6:7-13  

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4 

9:00a.m. Mass...Bill & Anna Marie 
Moncrief 
Sir 47:2-11/Ps 18:31, 47 and 50, 51/
Mk 6:14-29  

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5 

5:30p.m. Mass...Cynthia Ann Lambert 
Faught † 
1 Kgs 3:4-13/Ps 119:9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 

14/Mk 6:30-34  

ONLINE GIVING: Go to 
www.HolyRedeemerAledo.org and click 
“DONATE” at the top of the page. 
 

VANCO MOBILE 
Replaces GIVEPLUS MOBILE  effective                     
January 31st. Enter the parish zip code 
"76008" to find Holy Redeemer and select                
it as your parish. 
 

TEXT-TO-GIVE:  Text the amount to give to 
817-497-8169.  You will be prompted to enter 
payment information on a secure website. 

Year - end  
Contribution Statements  

 

will NOT be mailed this year. 

If you need a statement for  

itemizing your 2021 

tax deductions, please  

email a request to the office.  
Office@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 

Mass Intentions 
 

The most holy act of worship in the Catholic 
Church is the Sacrifice of the Mass. It is the 
memorial of the Last Supper, where Jesus 
gave us himself in the Holy Eucharist.  

We can participate in the sacrifice of the Mass when we are in church or 
when we have a Mass offered for a particular intention.  
The intentions of the Mass can be offered for the living or for the deceased. 
Some Mass intentions for the living may include special anniversaries, for 
personal, family, friends or world’s needs. Masses may also be offered               
for our deceased loved ones or for the poor souls in purgatory.  
The intentions are many and there is no set monitory price, but it has been 
a custom of the Church to make a donation of $ 5.00 minimum. Some 
priests send the stipends for the formation of Seminarians or to help the 
missions. If you want to have a Mass offered for your intentions, please call 
the church office. 
It is appropriate, if possible, to attend Mass on the date you have requested.  

Jesus Was Sent To Our Enemies Too       

  At the beginning of his public ministry, Jesus returns                 
to his hometown of Nazareth to give a homily in the                 
synagogue. At first, everyone is impressed. “Look at the 
carpenter’s son,” they might have been saying. “Look how 
well he turned out.” “Hear what a great speaker he is.” But 
then things start to go downhill. Jesus begins to speak like 
a prophet. He even comes quite close to revealing that he’s 
the long-awaited Messiah. All of a sudden, the hometown 
comments seem to change. 
   “We grew up with this guy.” “He’s the son of Joseph.”    
“Who does he think he is?” In fact, the rejection of Jesus in 
his hometown is the origin of the saying, “No prophet is 
welcomed in his native place.” 
   But it’s not just that Jesus appears different than they remembered. Jesus comes with       
a startling message. He tells the village that God wants to save not only the Jewish              
people but the rest of the world as well: the outsiders, their enemies, the “unclean ones.” 
   This was not a popular message. In fact, Jesus is almost killed in Nazareth because of it. 
Loving our enemies is a difficult thing to do. It’s probably one of Jesus’ best known, but   
least followed, teachings. Jesus is calling his followers to a kind of love that is more                   
than mere sentimentality. It’s one that hurts, one that requires sacrifice, and one that is not              
often very popular. 

You may be familiar with the annual “blessing of throats” that many parishes             
in the United States use to commemorate the beloved bishop and martyr.                   
St. Blaise lived in the fourth century in Turkey and Armenia. Due to religious 
persecution, he was forced to flee and hide in a cave in the back country in 
order to save his life.  
 

History has it that one day a group of hunters stumbled upon where St. Blaise 
was living. They found the bishop kneeling in prayer, surrounded by wolves, 
lions, and bears that he had tamed. The legend has it that as the hunters 
dragged Blaise off to prison, a mother came with her young son who had a  
fish bone lodged in his throat. At Blaise’s command, the child was able to 
cough up the bone and thus lived. 
 

Today we remember the saint on his feast day by taking two candles,                

crossing them against the throat, and saying the following prayer:  
 

Through the intercession of St. Blaise, bishop and martyr, may God deliver 

you from ailments of the throat and from every other evil. In the name of the 

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. ©LPi 



January 30, 2022 

Religious Education News                    
 

 

Classes January 30th @9:15 a.m. - 10:15 a.m. 
 

 

Remind Code: To receive updates and announcements: Text @kc7dae4 to 81010        

Contact Adrian at DRE@holyredeemeraledo.org.  

Middle School Youth & High School Youth  
     

  We invite all 6th graders - 12th graders                     
 

 Our next meeting is on Wednesday, February 2nd 
at 6:30 p.m.- 8:30 p.m.  

 

This is an opportunity to grow spiritually by prayer, fellowship and understanding God’s love 
for us, and at the same time know that God wants us to have a relationship with him. 

 

 

Remind Code: To receive updates and announcements: Text @a96d9a to 81010                 

Contact  Adrian at Youth@holyredeemeraledo.org.  

Jan.30: Religious Education 9:15 a.m.  

Feb.  1: Men’s Group  6:30 p.m.  

Feb:  2: Youth Group 6:30 p.m.  

Feb:  2: Choir Practice  6:30 p.m.  

Feb.  2: RCIA  6:30 p.m.  

Feb.  8: Knights of Columbus 7:00 p.m. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Jesus, the Way, the Truth, and the Life  
Please join us for a new bible study offered from Ascension press.  Filmed on location in the Holy Land 
and presented by Marcellino D’Ambrosio, Jeff Cavins, and Edward Sri; it is a powerful study on the Life 
of Jesus Christ. The marvelous treasures of the Catholic Faith—the Eucharist, Mary, the saints, and the 
Creed—are all centered on a single figure: Jesus Christ. Jesus is more than a historical or                          
theological figure. He is our Savior, our Redeemer, our Lord, and our God. This study will give us a  
new and fresh look at Jesus—who he is, what he is really like, what he taught, and what he did for our 
salvation. It will be an encounter with Christ which will inspire and empower us to center our entire life 
on him as we come to know and love him in an ever deeper and more intimate way.   

 

Wednesday Morning Women’s group: 9:45 AM to Noon 
10 sessions beginning on Ash Wednesday: March 2 - May 11 (no class March 16 spring break)  
Please turn in all forms and fees by Tuesday, February 8th.  Forms available in HR office. 

Cost of study set: $38 ($43 after Tuesday, February 8th) 
Study set includes: 

The Full-Color Jesus Workbook with home reading assignments and engaging study questions to enhance your study. 
The Jesus Timeline Chart that provides a visual overview of the life of Jesus. 
The Jesus book by Marcellino D’Ambrosio that provides a detailed overview of Jesus’ life and times. 
Online Access for One Year and access to the ten study videos and the online workbook. 

Catholic Schools Week  
 

Nolan Catholic High School 
is now accepting applications for the 

2022-2023 school year. 
 

Join us for upcoming events and tours.                       
Please contact our admissions team today                         

at admissions@nchstx.org 
 or call Jennifer Denney, at 817-457-2920. 

Men of Holy Redeemer  
 

The next meeting is on  
 

Tuesday, February 1st  
at 6:30 p.m.  

 

 

 menofholyredeemer@gmail.com 
 

Thank you to our   
Sponsor of the Week 

Lock-in for Life article in the North Texas Catholic  

Deanna, our youth, listening to the final 
speaker emphasizing that we respond              

to an expectant mother with joy                         
and compassion, explaining that an                     

unexpected pregnancy is not to  
be feared because support and                                

resources are available.  
  Feb. 2nd 
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SOUTHWEST
ORTHOPEDIC ASSOCIATES

Joseph Daniels, D.O. • Mark Flesher, PA-C. 
Specializing in Sports Medicine, 

General Orthopedics and Pain Management

6311 Southwest Blvd., Benbrook TX 76132  •  4441 Bryant Irvin N., Fort Worth TX 76107

 817.731.9400 • www.sworthopedic.com

Compost • Soil Blends • Mulch
Parishioners                      WE DELIVER      817-907-0585

 
William C. Whittle, DDS • William D. Whittle, DDS

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

We appreciate all of our patients and new patients  
are always welcome in our family practice.

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 8:30-5:00 • Closed: Fri., Sat., Sun.
Most Out-of-Network Insurance Accepted

817-249-5522  |  www.whittledentistry.com

White’s
Funeral Homes

130 Houston Ave.
Weatherford

817-596-4811
www.whitesfuneral.com

KIMBERLY MEYER, ABR, CRS, GRI
REALTOR®

(817) 929-0347
kimberly.meyer@cbdfw.com

4500 Hartwood Dr. Fort Worth, TX
www.coldwellbanker.com/kimberlymeyer

Global Luxury Specialist
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Harry Goolsby
Senior Financial Advisor
4971 E. I-20 Service Rd. N.
Willow Park, TX 76087
Direct: 817.615.9237
harry.goolsby@ponderosafg.com
PARISHIONER

Investment products and services are offered through Wells Fargo Advisors Financial Network, LLC (WFAFN), Member SIPC, a registrered broker-dealer and a 

separate non-bank affiliate of Wells Fargo & Company. ©2011, 2013, 2016 Wells Fargo Advisors Financial Network, LLC. All rights reserved.
0117-00690
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TAKE CONTROL OF 
YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

Weatherford Marketplace           Hudson Oaks
I-20 & Main Street         Next to Starbucks

817-594-4400            817-989-9199

  ½ OFF - First Time ClientCode #1628

(817) 897-1426
paulcurryhomes@gmail.com

www.paulcurryrealtor.com

6116 Camp Bowie
Forth Worth, TX 76116

Holy Redeemer Parishioner and 
Retired Police Officer/Miltary

PAUL BURRIDGE
St. Stephen Parishioner

LI: 25606
817-757-7153 • paul@pjbre.com • Weatherford, TX

SPRINKLER REPAIR
SPRING AND FALL LEAF REMOVAL

Contact Tina Watson to place an ad today! 
twatson@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5850

Boy Scout Troop 1099
Scoutmaster Chris Caggiano

Weekly Meetings Mondays 6:30pm -8pm
at the Aledo Community Center

https://troop-1099.trooptrack.com
817-791-4378

• Companion Care  • Senior  Care 
• Respite Care  
• Dementia/Alzheimers Care 
• In Home Care for Vets 
   (Qualified Vets Receive Free Care) 
* Hiring Caregivers with a Texas size Heart  *

Robert Ybarra Jr
Owner, Parishioner
817-609-8166 
robert@americarewtx.com  
www.ameriCAREwtx.com

PERSONALIZED HOME CARE 

Aspire Skin Health
Cameran Nguyen, DO

Board Certified Dermatopathologist
Brand new medical clinic

Expertise in dermatologic conditions, skin cancer prevention,
biopsies with in-house reads, cosmetic treatments, laser and light therapies

211 Crown Pointe Blvd, Ste 300 817-482-0000
Willow Park, TX 76087 www.aspireskin.health


